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THE PASSING 
YEARS

BY CHARLES MACAUUSY 

ThlMl Week of October

Comings and Goings in Vass
Halloween Carnival . Laubscher and th e ir  twt> children, Mr.

Again this year the Vass.Lakevlew I and Mrs. G arneth Fallenstlne and Miss jays

thews, Saturdaq.
Miss Gladys Cox w ent to  Onan-1 

cock, Va., last week to visit her sis-; 
ter, Mrs. M. B. WlUlfi, for several

1»S9
Southern Pines to play host to  

N orth Carolina au thors and llb ra r. 
laiu.

J*y-Cees trim  Southern Pines 
Firemen in donkey baseball.

Civic Club to open season next 
Friday.

The Misses Muriel Spaeth, Louise 
Blue and Dorothy Dom, students a t  
Queens.Chicora College, spent la s t 
week end with thelp  families.

19S5
Heavy fines for in terfering  w ith 

F ire  D epartm ent. Two truck  drivers 
found guilty.

Travel agency group guests here 
Thursday.

School and Vass iWoman’s Club will 
cooperate in stag ing  a  big hallowe'en 
canival and a lre id y  various com m it, 
tees a re  a t  work planning the en ter, 
ta lnm ent features.

The election of "Miss Vass-LaLke. 
view" by popular vote a t  a penny per 
is expected to arouse widespread in . 
terest, and the crowning of this fo r . 
lunate miss on October 31 will be a 
highlight of the fe s t iv a l .  Miss M ary 
tfae  S co tt is the p resen t "Miss V ass. 
Lakevlew."

Woodmen Move 
Holly Camp No. 138, Woodmen of 

the World, established in Vass 34 
years ago, according to  Paul Gsch. 
wind, who by the way, is the only 
charter member still active In the 
organization, has change^ its m eet
ing place from the hall over McDer. 
m ott’s Store, where meetings haveMr. and Mrs. C. H. Durgin have 

returned a f te r  spending the sum m er' held for years, to Cameron. The 

months a t  the ir home In Shirley Hills,
N. H.

19S0
S tate to aid in beautifying Midland 

Road.
Mrs. L. A. Gould of Southern Pines 

dies in Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J .  W aterm an have 

returned a f te r  spending the sum m er 
a t  Bethlehem, N. H.

The Misses Helen Thompson, Emi- 
lie Mae Wilson and K atherine Wiley 
will en terta in  a t  a buffe ta  supper for 
the Matchett.Hayef? wedding party .

"goat” and other secret requisites 
were moved la st week. Mr. M cDer. 
m ott plans to use the Woodmen hall 
for o ther purposes.

Family Reunion 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Laubscher 
j  have returned to the ir home In K an . 
sas City, Kansas, a f te r  a visit of 

I several days with Mr. Laubscher’s 
m other, Mrs. F rank  Jeffreys.

On Sunday other out-of.town m em . 
bers of the fam ily joined the K ansas 
visitors here. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Anna Laubscher, all of High Point, 
spent the day in the Jeffreys home.

Vmm Fem onals
Mrs. Annie Chappell w ent to J a c k ,  

son Springs Sunday to  spend a  few 
days with Mrs. F lo ra  Jones. She w as 
accompanied by J. E. Byrd 
Chappell and Betsy Chappell, of Vass, 
and J. E. Byrd, Jr ., of High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gladstone ac . 
companled Scouts F ranklin  Gilliland, 
A, Mac Cameron, H arrison and Je w . 
fll S tu tts  to  Chapel Hill S atu rday  to 
ettend  a  football gam e a t  the U n i
versity  and the Boy Scout encam |). 
ment, re tu rn ing  Sunday

e m  Pines, N. C.
Editor, Nelson C,

Pines. N. C.
M anaging Eklitor, N elson C. 

Southern Pines, N. C.
Business Manager, Dan S.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Mason and Southern Pines, N. C. 
baby, George, Jr., have moved into! 2. T hat the owner is The Pilot,
the John Norman Cameron house. I N. C. Stock-

1 . J ™ . I holders holding 1 p er cent or more
m .  Mason is employed a t Smi th’s g ^ c k  are Nelson C . Hyde, W. P.

Hyde, Southern 

Hyde, 

Ray,

Esso Station.

Miss M argaret Cameron of Camer, 

A lto n ' 1 spent a night la s t week
with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Wheeler 
visited relatives near Sanford Sun. 
day.

These boys had recently  passed the 
second class test, a  requirem ent m ade 
by their scoutm aster, Mr. Gladstone,

S tatem ent of the Ownership. Manage
ment,. E tc., required by the Act of 
Congress of August U ,  ^»1*.
Of The Pilot, published a t  South- 

evening. I em  Pines, N orth Carolina, County of
for the month of October,Moore 

1940.
Before me, a Notary Public in and 

^ , for the S ta te  and county aforesaid,
before tak ing  them. Max Edw ards personally appeared Nelson C. Hyde
and Johnnie Laubscher also passed who, having been duly sworn accord-
the test. ! to deposes and says tha t he

is the publisher of The Pilot and that 
i the following is, to the best of his

knowledge and belief, a  true sta te 
ment of the  ownership and manage-

WlUetts, A. Healy, F . Shamburger, 
S tru thers Burt, Johnson A  John
son, R. N. Page. A gent, Pinehurst, 
Incorporated, W. A. W ay, V. Z. Reed, 
H arry  Vale, Citizens B ank A  T rust 
Co., John W. W atson, Jackson H. 
Boyd, Bion H. Butler 
George R. Ross.

3. T hat the known bond holders, 
m ortgagees, and other security hold-

trustee or in any o ther fiduciary re- 
lation, the name of th e  person o r 
corporation for which such trustee  is 
acting, given; also th a t the said two 
paragraphs contain s ta tem en ts  em
bracing affian ts full knowledge and 
belief as to the circum stances and 
conditions under which stockholders 
and security  holders who do not ap 
pear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a  capacity other th a n  th a t of a 
bona fide owner; and th is a ffian t 
has no reason to believe th a t any 
o ther person, association or corpora
tion has any interest d irec t o r in . 
d irect in the said stock, bonds, o r 
o ther securities this 14th day  of O cto.Estate and

Sworn

NELSON C. HYDE,
M anaging Eklitor. 

to and subscribed before

1925

E. C. Stevens elected president of 
Chamber of Commerce.

Miss F. W. Harvey and Miss H a. 
zel Getchel have returned  for the 
season.

"Why Germ any W ants No More 
W ar” (E^ditorial by the  editor of 
the Citizen, of Southern Pines).

hurst, October 9 , a  fine success.
Clay has been pu t on E ast Broad 

street, from New Hampshire to Con. 
necticut avenue, which completes 
another street destined to be much 
used.

Connecticut avenue, from W ey
m outh Woods to E as t Broad street, 
is rceiving a new coat of clay.

1910

1920

theDon C. Jensen is spending 
week.end w ith his m other.

The Rev. E lm er WillU Serll will 
arrive in Southern  P ines on the 
24 th.

Odgen Jones has bought from  Mrs. 
J. J . Colton the house on M ay stree t 
known fo r  m any years as the B ur
leigh house and la tely  as the Col. 
ton.

1914
F irs t Annual Sandhill F a ir  a t  P ine.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can A t^ c t Men
Hcrt’i  food cdvie* (or a w om in durint h*r 
ebang* (umally trom S8 to 62), who («irfi 
•h«'U loM h*r appml to m«n, who worrin 
•bout hot Haahea, loaa of p«p. d iu y  ipelU, 
upMt nerval and moody •pelli.

J iut (a t more (raah air, 8 hra. alaap and if 
you Dead a raliabla "WOMAN'S*' toric taka 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'f Vaiatabla Compound, 
mada t$ptciaUif for wcmtn. I t  halM Natura 
buUd up phyaical raaiatanea, thua tielpa riva 
more vivacity to vnloy Ufa and aaaiat calm- 
Inc jittery nervaa and thoaa diaturbing t f m p -  
toma that often accompany chansa of Ufa.

Pliikharo'a U WELL WORTH tryinf.

The office has a  K iefer pear, p ick , 
ed from  one of P  Pond's trees th a t 
weights 17 1.2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Richardson and 
Miss Richardson arrived from their 
sum m er home in Maine this week.

Dr. G. G. H err opened his New 
Ham pshire office on the 10th, and 
will continue there until his new o f. 
fice is ready.

1905
Town Commissioners vote to ac

cept the offer of the Citizens’ Bank 
and T ru s t Company fo r  the rem ain , 
ing $3,000 of sewer and w aterworks 
bonds a t  $105.00.

Miss Agnes Thom as arrived home 
from Richmond, Va., accompanied by 
her cousin, Mrs. W illiam Milam and 
two children.

1900
P rim us Alston and Sherman S tew , 

art, two of our colored citizcns, had 
a regu lar old fashioned love feast 
Tuesday, and when Sherman got 
through with Prim us his brick w as 
all "broke up” like Prim us eye. P r i .  
m us: "Five and costs,’’. Sherman to  
go in peace and fined 50c the cause 
of the  assault.

PURTY.A1N
. . .  tar |M—kiit *><«%
Mr VbMl «Mh« M> l*r a MM«Nl

ll *

SEC.YOUR̂ V̂/i? DEALER

Thursday of last week was W. T .; 
Cox's 72nd birthday, bu t he did not 
celebrate until Sunday, when a n u m . ' 
ber of his relatives assembled fo r  a 
family dinner. Those from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Rob Boggs 
and childdren of Broadway and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Inge and their th ree  
children, of H amlet. Mrs. Boggs and 
Mr. Cox have the same birthday. j 

Around 65 Vass.Lakevlew pupils 
went to Raleigh F riday  to  attend the . 
S tate  Fair, m aking the trip on a 
truck  with Lonnie McKeithen as  the 
.capable driver. W. E. Gladstone a c - ; 
companled the group.

Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Brewer and 
son, Don, of Biscoe spent the w eek, 
rnd here v isiting  their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Brew»r and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Causey. F our.year.o ld  
Donald is so grown-up th a t he no 
longer wishes to be called "Donald,” 
preferring to  be "Don.”

Miss Jessie Brooks of Wilson and 
Miss Eloise Brooks of Buie's Creek, 
both successful teachers, spent la s t 
wek.end here w ith their mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Brooks.

T. J. K eith and L uther Crouse of 
F o rt B ragg visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. K eith Simday. T. 
J. Keith also called on his brother, 
W. H. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Byrd, Jr., and 
baby, Donald, of High Point v isited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Byrd over the 

Miss D alm atia McDuffie of S an . 
ford spent a  p a r t of last week w ith  
her sister. Miss M attie McDuffie, a t  
Hotel Charmella.

Mrs. Fentress, Mr. Thomas and 
Miss M attie McDuffie, all of H otel 
Charmella, were Lillington visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Payne and 
F rank, Jr., of Boone, and Mrs. Rex 
Kelly and children of Sanford called 
on the ir aun t. Mrs. B ertie L. M at-

''len t of the  aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption 
reouired by  Act of August 24, 1912 
embodied in section 445, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, to w it:

1. Tha^ the names and addresses 
of the  publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business m anagers are: 

Publisher, The Pilot, Inc.. South-

ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of to tal amount of bonds, m ort. I me th is 14th day of October, 1940. 
gagees, o r  other securities are none, j  EVEJLYN M. BDSON,

4. T hat the two parag raphs nextj N o ta ry  Public,
above, giving the nam es of the own
ers, stockholders, and security  hold- | My commission expires Sept. 13, 1941.
ers. if any, contain n o t  only the l i s t --------------------------------------
of stockholders and security  holders! D ictionaries The Modern $1.25, Col. 
as they appear upon the book^ of j legiate a t  $3.50 and $5.00 and the

mt.™uon.i un.i,riag.d «
the stockholder or security  holder ap 
pears upon the books of company as $ 2 0 .0 0  a t  Hayes.

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor 

Storage

Dr. J. I. Neal
VETERINARIAN 

Southern Pines, N, C,

INDIGESTION
nay IIm Htart

O u  trtpDtd IB Um ■tociirh or fulU t n a j  te l Ukt •  
b ftlr-tf1fi»r 0 0  tb« h m rt. A t tb« first s lfn  of d lilrtM  
iiBwt HMD ta d  womn m  T « b ltu
Mt fM  t rm . No lu tU f *  but of tbo  f ti tM t ' 
MtlAf a»dtolA«t kao<ri fo r oefd If tbo
H R 8 T  DOBB dootn’t  p r m  BoU-am beCUr. n to n i  
bolUo to  IM Mui Ncotr* DOCBLB Moaoy Bufe. U $.

F L O W E R S
BOUQUETS FUNERAL PIECES CORSAGES

CAROLINA GARDENS
M. G. Backer, Proprietor 

South Bennett S treet Southern Pines

JACQUELYN BODDIE
FAMOUS AUTO STUNT DRIVER

e x t r a  m il d n e s s

e x t r a  COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR

In  r e c e n t la b o r a to r y  
te s ts .  C a m els  b u r n e d  
25%  s /ow er  tiian th e  
average o f  tlie 15 o th er  
o f  the largest-se llin g  
brands t e s te d -s lo w e r  
th an Miy o f  them. T h a t  
m eans, o n  the average , 
a  s m o k t a g  p l 0 t

equal to

extr a  s k o k e s  
per  PACKl

THOSE EXTRAS IN’
.s lo w e r-b u rn in g ; 

CAMELS MAKE 
A GRAN0 

DIFFERENCE TO 
> ME. My THROAT 

UKES THE EXTRA 
M ILDNESS-AND 
My POCKETBOOK 

LIKES THE 
EXTKA SM0KIN6

%

GET THE ‘‘EXTRAS**
WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS
TIE CKMETTE OF COSTUER TOMCCOS

LEGAL,  N O T I C E S
N orth Carolina— Moore County, 

In  T he Saperlor Court

Notlco to 'All Persons Clalmlnfr Any 
In terM t in the  Subject M atter of 
This Action.

Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff, vs. 
Melvin Dowdy and wife, Kathleen 
Dowdy, Sam B. Douglas and wife, Sa. 
die Douglas, defendants.

All o ther persons claiming any  in
te rest in the subject m atte r thereof, 
will take  notice th a t  an action en tit-! 
led as above has been commenced in[ 
the Superior C ourt of Moore C oun ty ,' 
North Carolina, to foreclose a c e r ta in ' 
lien for taxes held by the Town ofi 
Southern Pines fo r the y ea r 1936 m en. | 
tioned in the Complaint filed on May 
30th, 1939, aga inst th a t certain  lo t ' 
of land, lying and being in McNeills 
Township, Moore County, Southern 
Pines, N orth  Carolina and more p ar
ticularly described:

Being Lot No. 2 in Block L&16 as 
shown on a  map entitled "A M ap of 
the Town of Southern F*ines, N. C.,” 
and recorded in the Moore County 
Registry.

And all of whom will further take 
notice th a t  they are required to  ap 
pear before the Clerk of the Super
ior Court a t  his office In the C ourt 
House in Carthage, Moore County, 
and presen t and defend their respec
tive claims w ithin six months from  
date hereof, or be forever barred from 
any and all in terest therein  or claim s 
in o r  to the ptvceeda from  a  sale 
thereof.

D ated th is 16th day of September 
1940.

JO H N  W IU jCOX,
S27-017 Clerk of the Sut>erior Court.

NOTICE
TO ALL

Telephone 8111

Straight Ambulance Scnrict

SANDHILLS
FUNERAL

HOME
A. B, PattwraoH,

DEUNQUENT

TAXPAYERS
OF MOORE COUNTY

The Sale of Land for delinquent taxes due Moore 
County will be held on Monday, December 2, 1940

ADVERTISING WILL BEGIN

ON

Thursday, Nov. 7 th
Please make a special effort to settle your taxes before 

November 7th and save the additional costs incident to 

•dvertisingr.


